
February 2023 
From the Principal's Desk 
 
The students did a fantastic job presenting the Christmas Program, Christmas Jubilee. 
The program was postponed to Wednesday, January 11. The students did a great job 
remembering the songs and were ready to share them with everyone who attended the 
service in person or online.  
 
The fifth through eighth-grade class attended Walcamp from January 17-20. Pastor 
Wagner, Mr. Baerenklau, and I went with the students to explore God's creation and 
reflect on their faith through various activities. The students learned to make a fire and 
cook a meal over a fire. We went on hikes and explored God's creations learning about 
the wildlife, the forest, and how they support one another.  
 
Pearl from Walcamp led chapel on Wednesday, February 1. Our chapel offerings for the 
next three weeks will be designated for Walcamp.  
 
Students celebrated the 100th day of school on Tuesday, January 31. There were various 
activities to celebrate the 100th day of school; some activities were math games, licking 
a Tootsie Pop, 100 piece puzzles, writing, and 100 day snack.  
 
The second quarter of the school year came to an end in January. Several third through 
eighth-grade students have qualified for High Honor Roll and Honor Roll. Students have 
to maintain an average of 3.0 - 3.5 grade point average with only one "C." Students that 
earn High Honor Roll have to maintain an average of 3.6 or higher with one "C." 
Congratulations! Keep up the excellent work.  
 
Honor Roll: Arian Gomez, Ava Harrison, Bobby Hawn, Juliana Rivera, Emma Serwas, 
Skyler White, and Josephine Woods.  
 
High Honor Roll: Riley Baker, Sophia Garcia, Alex Harris, Angelina Iverson, Ariana 
Mehrazar, Addison Meredith, Abigail Pilny, and Penelope Woods.  
 
For the health and safety of students, a hearing and vision screening will be done on Feb 
2. 
 
Blessings, 
Julie Messina 
Principal 


